Slight pine smoke odor

Intermittent slight odor

Cooking on grill
Fire in neighbor’s driveway

Pine smoke odor

Fire in fireplace

Strong pine smoke odor

Fire in driveway

Fine Particulate Matter ($PM_{2.5}$) Concentrations
November 20-27, 2006
Fine Particulate Matter (PM$_{2.5}$) Concentrations
December 28, 2006 - January 5, 2007

- Max 232
- Max 545

- Pine smoke odor
- Campfire
Fine Particulate Matter (PM$_{2.5}$) Concentrations
January 4-13, 2007

- Campfire
- Pine smoke odor
- Pine smoke odor
- Pine smoke odor

Date/Time

[Graph with PM$_{2.5}$ Level (Micrograms/Cubic Meter) on the y-axis and Date/Time on the x-axis, showing peaks corresponding to the events indicated.]
Fire in fireplace
Pine smoke odor
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Fire in fireplace
Pine smoke odor
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Fire in fireplace
Fine Particulate Matter (PM$_{2.5}$) Concentrations
January 30 - February 2, 2007

Max 356
Max 464

pine smoke odor
pine smoke odor
pine smoke odor

PM$_{2.5}$ Level (Micrograms/Cubic Meter)

Date/Time
Fine Particulate Matter (PM$_{2.5}$) Concentrations
February 3-7, 2007

Max 399

pine smoke odor